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[TISE following article ivas written, ini consequence of the pa.
radoxicul essay whicb appeared upon the s-ane subjeet in your
Magazine for Febriiary. The wvriter thiere, c-ndeavours to sup-
port a principle, whlic'a has been unsuccessl'ully advocated hy bis
more powerful predecersors ; and twhlih îs now gc'neralIy rejec-
ted, in the rQost extensavely received and approved systenis cf'
philosophy.]

THE MIND.

Ir is the natural tendency of misanthropic feeling, ta depreci.
ate those virtuous principles of the minci, vshich decorate and
beautify our nature ; or even to denounce that philosophy, ivhich
userts and proves the existence of these principtes, as affording a
false representation of the human character. Evcry person
who inves-ttigates the nature of the mninci, is rcady to admit that
aur knowledge of its principles, is only attainable from attention
Io the effecîs of their operations ; aînd wvhen these effecîs are fui-
]y considered, they are traced to their nurmerous ami distinct
caisses, in the intellectual and active powers. This circum-
stance is sufficient ta convince us, that the minci is a complicated
maohine, possessing apparentiy contradictory principles ; andl the
nature of their mysterious operations is unfathornable by human
ingenuity-

1Feuix qui potiuit reruni cognoscre causas"1

That the mmnd as distinct from malter is indivisib)le, is evident
from various considerations ; and this qtu.ality affords a strong
presurnption of its existence in a future i;te ; tint ils indivisibility
presents no sujbst.-nti;tl argumentî, agains! the assertion that it
posseses different principles, svhic> are the foundation of our
knowledge, and the origin ci' hu man conduct. Wherr sve enter
int philosophical speculations respecting the mmid, we cainnot
reason froin material qualities ai nppearances-hut is il is ne-
cepqary ta vieiv ivith au attentive eye the phenomena of the ma-
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